
Uuu, which prescribe* utrfUUstauee that

1o.itical power in Uuiou shall hence
torlb be b.u.sed oniy uu that, portion of
the people of each Slate who are deemed
by us ooufrtituuou us depositaries ot such
power, iu oilier words, a Stale which
cliooies to hold part ol its population in
ignorance aull vassalage, "powerless, un-
educated, uufranchiseil, shall uot couut
that portion to balance the educated, in-
telligent, lr&ucbisGd,- citizens ot oilier
Btaiea.

Wo do not propose to argue the justice
of this provision. iS'e might as wellar-

the shape of a.qub?, or the corruct-
LCSS of tho multiplication table. He
who does not. J'eel i.hal"lhis is simply and

mildly just would not be persuaded,
?though ouo rose from the dead" to eon

hini. 'That theiG are tliose among
ua who Would uot have ratified, sadly de-
monstrates that the good woik of eman-
cipation is uot yet' complete. Rut, say
Some, this seClio.i is.desigijed to coerce
the South into aeeordiug suffrage to hor
blacks. Not .so, we reply, but only to

uotny her ruliug casta "ihat we «iil no

longer bribe iticui to keep their blacks iu

freedom. Maukind.iu history rarely sur-
render its privileges, no matter how op-
pressive, from abstract devoti u to justice
aril it must ha\e cogent, palpable
i&son* lor so doing We say, tberelore,
to South Carolina, if you persistently re- j
strict all power to your three hundred
thousand whiles, wu mutt insist that
these no longer balance in Congress and
the choice of President, seven hundred
thousand Northern white freemen, but
only three hundred thousand. It jou
keep your blacks evermore iu serfdom, it
must uot be because we tempted you so to
do, aud rewarded you for so doing.

Iellovi-citizcus of e\ery State, but es-
pecially of those sotm to hold elections,
we entreat your earnest mid constant
heed to llw) grave questions now at issue.
If thosd who so wantonly plunged the
Uuion iutb civil wai shall be allowed by
you to dictate tho terms of reconstruc-

tion. you will have heedlessly sown the
bitter seeds ot future rebellions and bloody
strife. Already you are threatened with

recognition by the President of a sham
Congress, made up of the faction which
recently coalesced at Philadelphia on a
platform of Johnsonisui; a Congress con-
stituted by nullifying aud overriding a
plain law ot tho land ; a Congress wholly
inspired from the White House, and ap
pealing to the sword alone for support.?
So glaring an attempt at usurpation would
lie ev.-n more criminal than absurd.?
Happily, tho people, by electing tin over-
whelming majority of thoroughly loyal
representatives, are rendering its initia-
tion impossible.

Wo caunot closo without a most de-
served tribute to the general fidelity
wheiewith, in \ iew of the President's de
lection, the great body of the people and
even of.the Federal office-holders stand
fast by their convictions aud their prin-
ciples, The boundless patronage of the
Executive, though most unscrupulously
wielded against those to whose votes he
owes it, has Corrupted very few, either of
those who shared, or of those who would
gladly share in its enjoyment. Not one
of the twenty two Stales which voted to
re-elect Abraham Lincoln, has given its
adhesion to the President's policy, while
New Jersey, the ouly tree State that vo
ted against him, has added herscll to the
number. Our great war has taught iui
jjresfivcly the per l of injustice, and the
lesson has sunk deep iuto million- of
hearts. The American people, cli istcu
cd by suffering, are wiser and nobler
than they were, with a quicker and more
open ear lor every generous suggestion.
The fearful lesson-of Memphis and New
Orleans have let been I st ou tlieui, as it

proved by the icsult of the icccnt elec-
tions in Veruiout and Maiue. We cher-
ish no shadow ot doubt tint l'enn-ylva
ilia, Ohio, Indiana aud l>wa first, then
New York, Now Jersay, Illinois, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, Kuisas aud Minnesota
will do likewise, and that a true restora-
tion, a genuine and abiding peace will
thus be -seouied to our country ; a peace
that will endur6, because based on the
everlastiug foundation of humanity, jus-
tic# aud freedom. Yours, (Signed,)

M. L. Ward, of New Jersey, Chu.
J. S. Defreks, of Indiana, Sec y.
Horace Utceley, New Yoik; Samuel

A. Purviance, Pennsylvania , William
Clafliin, Massachusetts; N. li. Smithers,
Delaware; 11. W. Huffman, Marylapd ;
11. 11. Starkweather, Connecticut; U.
B. Cowen, Ohio; John JJ. Clarke, New
Hampshire; S. F. Ilussey, Maine: A.
Gardner, Vermont; J. S. Fowler, Ten-
nessee ; Bcutou CooK, Illinois; Mark
Giddingß, Michigan ; D. Stutibs, Iowa;
W. Campbell, West Virginia; S. Judd,
Wisconsin ; D. It. Goodloe, North Caro
lina; S. 11. Hoyd, Missouri; W. J. Cor-
ning, Virginia; Thomas S ; mpson. Min-
nesota; C. L. llobiuson, Florida; N- Ed-
munds, Dakotah.

Facts for (*overiuuciit llond.
holders.

In ISOI eleven States seceded; and
twenty-threo only since that time, have
been represented in Congress.

All the United States liends-5.20'5,
7.30's and 10.4's?wtre created by this
Congress of 23 States.

President Johnson says it is au "

at-

turned Congrest" ?therefore not legal.?
His supportors and friends call it a "rump
Congress ," a "usurping C'ougress," there
fyfc not n lawful Congress; and th-sy are
trying to elect Congressmen in the North,
and admit enough from the rebel States
to enforce this "Policy."

If a Congress of tweLty-threc Stitca is
nbt a latrjul Congress, every United
States Bond you own is nut worth a dol-
lar ; because an unlatc/ul Congress could
not make u lawful Jjond.

Bondholders, remember, this "Policy"
destroys the United State." Bonds, and
makes them as worthiest as Rebel Bonds.

If Johnson's "Policy" succeeds, it
bringsiuto Congress oinety-fourCongress-
inen from the Kebel States, instead of
eighty five?as before the war ? thus they
gain nine Congretsmen by their treaton.
The Northern States lose nine Congrest-
men by their victory over traitors.

If the rebels got their ninety?four
Congressmen, and the Johnson "Policy"
wen elect enough in the North to give

*

tllKni a majority,' United States Bonds
will bo held illegal, aud United States

If >ou want to |»r vm liinirrcs iltnfal.
and the lioii'ls i/frgaf vote to elpct 4'« p-
per J' hn^on-Nati 'iial Rtbel Uni"n-(N>n?-
prcsFtnen. but he sure to sell nit your Bond*
first, for there will be no market for them
aft*rwanh.

If you want to prove Congress legal,
vote fo mutttthi it?the party that createif
the Honds?the party that fought and
iron the tear?that says Conjrreflg repre-
sent the people ?that is ple<lto keep
faith icith ihf Bomthnhiers ? but but/ all
the Bom]* /jyiiidnjust ?Exchange.
' .11 JLJ .1 1 . . L ... 11L

«

?hc (£itivcn.

frSjf" The IjfirgcHt Circulation oj

any J'/iper in the County.
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Geary and the Union.
A Grand Rally of the friends

of Gen. Geary and t lie Repub-
lican ticket, will beheld in But-
ler, on FRIDAY, the sth day
ofOCTOBER.

This demonstration is intend-
ed to close up the campaign in
Butler county.

Lot our friends in the various
townships and boroughs make a
grand rally. Let us see which
township can send the largest
delegation.

. PROMINENT SPEAKERS
from abroad will be here to ad-
d'ess us. Come one ! Come all!!

G. E. ANDERSON,
Ch n Ex. Co. Com.
J. B. CLARK,

Pros't Geary Club.
C. Jlohb, Sec'y Co. Com.
G. A. Black, Sec'y Geary Club.

Our Ticket.
In our paper to-< ay, will be 112 un l our

ticket. Our readers will notice that
there are three tickets, State, Judiciary,
amj County. Our friends will be care-
ful in making up their ticket", as this is
the first time under-thencw law. Geary
is the only name on the State ticket; Jo-
seph Cummins aud Thomas Gurvey art

the only candidates OQ the Judiciary.
The ballance of the ticket is undor the
caption of 'County.' In folding the ticktts
tho same care will be taken as heretofore.
The names are concealed as formerly

Be Assessed 11
Saturday of this week is tho last day

that assessments can be made preparato
ry to their voting on the 9th of October.
Let committees and others, seo to it that
all assessments are made before it is too
late. Let us hare as full a vote as pos-
sible.

The Democracy seem determined to
hare deserters voti in violation of law,
even though they have to pay the penal-
ty afterwards Let us ba\e such a full
vote out as will l.e ovet wheluiiogj so, th it

no vote polled in dem .cratij districts,

however spurious, can harm us We
have plentyof loyal votes in Butler couu
ty to carry our whole ticket by at least

uwKwxi we uiuw 4ei«t

Conic out to the Elecliqu.
Fellow citizens, you wish a permanent

peace you wish the South, the East and
the West, all peace and plenty, happiness
ajid prosperity, hut what made the West
great must niaito the South great?North
ern capital and Northern labor. Under
present circumstances neither of these
are secure in any of the Stales governed
by "My Policy;" even the Democrats
who croak around you, about Andy, will
not rislj a,dollar i:jthe South. Turnout
once tjiore, ' vigilance is the price of lib-
erty." You gave four years of your lives
400,000 of you brethren, aad 3,000,-
000,000 of treasure to mase this the
laud of free-lorn and equal rights, and
now for this great sacrifice we demand tho
decd.ii.' oe lon J a '(institutional an c id-
incut. A deeu to ?ur dear-bought rights,
freedom ol speech, freedom of (ho proa-*,
?freedom from New Orleans and Mcuipli s

riots, freedom for all men. Turn out

and tell a treacherous President that tin
Lojut must rule. ; that we will Dover pay
the rebel debt; that we will never sub-
mit to injustice iu representation; and
that those who murdered our brethren
.-hall never be our rulers; ami that the
men of Jiutler county who helped cap-
ture Canada had better go with their iui
moral AnJy, and leave forever the home
they have disgraced with their treason.

Sliall Descrte*s Vole?
This is a question frequently asked

just now. As to whether they should
vote, we can ouly refer our roaders to the
Act of Congress and tha Actj of Assem-
bly passed confirmatory of it, some of the
sections of which tire fouqd in the Sher-
iff's proclamation. This 'ict of Assembly
was passed to carry out the law of Cou-
giess. Itprovides sufficient penalties for
the punishment of those who violate the
law, either by voting coutrary to its pro-
visions 'r counseling others so to

votu, as also for the punishment of sucli
election officers as disregard the patriotic
provisions of the law, in receiving ille-
gal votes.

llepulilicaii j will,ol course, as kw abi-
ding eit zens, obey the law, tu its letter
aud spirit. Whether Copperheads, who
have becu in the liaoit of disregarding
all law for the last five years, when-
ever it c.mie in contact with their trejsou-

ubie pur| se , I,ve of course cannot say,
judging from ihe tone of their press and
tl e r public speakers, we would supj o e
that tiny intend to violate the law when
ever their interest requires it. Their
apology for thus disregarding the writ
ten law of the State is, that there luunt

bo a emit nartial and conviction be-
fore our law takes affect.

To ihe liepublicanij we say, challenge
I eve y vote, avid personal altercations,
they can do no good. If any illegal
votes are polled, ui ike a note of it and re-

port to us an I we will, iu good time, a 1

vi e the proper remedy. It is to be pre-
sumed that any deserter, or uon reporter,
who \u25a0 tiers to vo'e, in (-fleet asks for a

court n artial, if so |ie call have one

hut he must recollect that it is not his
light to cute alone, that will be called iu
questiou. That court has entire custo
dy of Ins liie. Let 11iit) appeal to that
jeouitif ho dare! Let our friends do
their duty and we pledgo tlieui our word
lor it, that tlxsc Lauauians, who have
n< w returned to auuoy us, shall pay the
iull peualty of their uiitues. Some of
tha.a may vet smell powder,? uoue of
them shall be allowed to leuiaiu in the
country tl ey so basely deserted aud be
*trayed.

IHas' lu the list of deserters furnished
the Cleik of our Courts, we notice, with
paiu, some of the tyiys who left the 14th
I'a Oavalry, while that Uegimeut was

lying in Kansas. This is unfortunate
These boys had served their country
faithfully till the end of actual hostili
tics. It ,vas believed they were going to

be sent across the plains, on un expedi-
tion foreign to the object for which they
had enlisted. Feeliug that irjusti e was
beipg d.)ne them, but under an erroucoy*
impression aa to how to recent it, they leu
their Uegimeut .rregularly, and are there-
fore, technically, subjected to the Mutus

of deserters, while m>r,e of the moral
turpitude attaches to them. They must
h we. er suffer the iueouveuienccs of their
situation until relief can be had in the
proper way. We advised some of them
outsell'; not to report at all. till all were
together aud then to have their case

? lairly presented on its merits, when we

hoped justice would be done them. This
howevei was not done. We hopo the
day is uot far distant when justice will
be douu them.

Mr. Seward.
A well written article on the subject

of Mr. Seward's treason to his party
winds up thus :

'?The real grief of >lr. Seward's heart
is, that his party found out his bollow-
ness during tho war aqd would have uo
mora of his leadership. Ilia nature and
habits make him aspire to the position,
lie has no vocatiou in life thau to be a
ptiriy leader, and now uo party will have
hi.ti. Distrusted by his old frieuds, ho
will neve, be taken to the bosuiu of his
old enemies. His trouble is not that the
party to which he once belonged is
without a leader, but that he wonders
about like a restless ghik-t a leader with-
? rtit a party."

'J ruer wards were never spoken.

®6sT i be bas-: attenptto identity Gen.
Grmt Witji the political fortunes of the
I'iesideut and bid policy, has been inglo-
riouslv foiled. Oi caurse the cOuntiy

did not expect the Central to tako sides
against the President while he is under
his official coutroJ. Hut the ('resident

and Mr. Seward bavisg repeatedly refer-
red to General Grant as being with theui
iu their crusade aguibst Cgngrisi, the
people felt solicitous to hear frouj liraui
himself, which they now do itj, the fol-
low. ng letter which explains itself :

NEW YORK, Sept.. LSF.? The following
letter was written by Gunerul Gi.u:,t yev
terduy :

IIEAUQ'RS Amines OF UNITED STATES,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. 180(3.

To Ethe in Dmitry, Chairman
Commillu iH'll'lifm'ami Suilur» Lilian:
Si u?General Grant, diree's me to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your invitation
to b# pry»ej!t ;it a .National i onvention of
Soldiers and Sailors, to be held at I'itts
burgh, I'a., September :25th, 180tl, for
political purposes. il<* instructs me to
say that it is centaury to his habit aud
to his convictions of duty to attend po-
litical meetings of any character whatso-
ever, and that he sees with regret the ac-
tion of any officer of the army taking a
conspicuous part iu the political discus-
sions ot the day.

1 aui, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

APAM UADEAU, Col. aud A. D. C.
What a rebuke this must bo to Ueu.

Custar iti his haste to servo the
President, eat yip hia own words as sworn
to before t«e Reconstruction Committee,
H lew months ago. We will hciy; uo uiore

of Grant's supporting the President.

Attention, Republican*!

At a meeting of the Union Geary Club
on Saturday evening, Septeuibei 22d,
1800, the following resolutions were pass
cd.

Ist. That a committee of throe be ap
pointed to procure a flag to be presented
to the township which will brin/ the
largest delegation of Republican votes, in
proportion to the whole Republican vote

of tho town, hip, to 'lie Mass Meeting in
lJutler, on JMday, October sth, 1800.

T. It. White, George M'Oan lies and
P. M. Eastman were appointed said com

initteo.
2d. That each township he requested

to appoint a committee to prepare a list
of the names of tho Republican voters

irotu the township in attendance at the
Convention, and to report the same to the
conijJ'tee to award the flag.

3d. That Charles M'Candless, John M.
Thompson and George A. ISlack be the
committee to award and present tho fl.>g
to tho township entitled to it.

4th. That tho Secretary prepare these
resolutions for publication in tho AMERI-
CAN CITIZEN. J. U. CLARK, Prcs't.

Cienrije .1. Bhickt Sf'jf.

A Muss Meeting licit! in 3S:i(ler

A very large and respectable audieucd
assembled iu the Court room at seven o

el oek, |\ M-, 00 Monday evening, Sept.

liIth, to listen to the discussion of the is'

gue* in the present pujitiaal campaign.
The meeting was organized by calling

11. (3. M'Coy. Esq., of Cherry township,
to the Chair. Tho following Vice Pres-
i letits were chosen, viz:?Dr. Win. Irvin
of I'. -ausburg, Joseph Cummins, Esq., of
M.uiou towuship; Thomas. Garvey, Esq,
of Mudilycreek township; lion. James
Kerr, of Uarrisville ; Samuel Parks, of
Ailauif township; John Levis, Esq., of
Zelienople, and Pauicl Lardin of Cliuton
township. John Scott, Esq., and -Geo.
A Klaek were chosen Secretaries.

{'rof. Loo. Miller, of Now York, was

sailed upon to address ths mooting, and
icupondcd in a very able address. lie
reviewed the history of the political par-
ties of our country from the formation ol

our Government, uud diew the linen bo
twecu Slave Aristocracy and Freedom,
in a manlier that could scarcely fail to

reach the reason uud judgment of the
most fastidious listener. lie rehearsed
the course of the Democratic patty in a

| very i;yste luetic manner, and in the lan-
, guage of a tailor, ''made some close tits."

lie, also, very ably d;scussod the issue*
between the Democratic aud Republican
parties in the present campaign. Prof.

"Miller wag frequently iltyd loudly applaud,
(td. Wis aildie-s occupied about one hour

i and twenty minutes.
| ljou. 'j'ljouias Williams was called up
:on next, and made au able address, lie
pointedly and forcibly argued the issue'

! bclore the people, between the Execu-
tive aud the Congress of the United estates

aud iu his usual able wanner pressed his
cone lusions borne upon the miuds of his
hearers. IIis address was listened to at-

tentively, aud his sentiments often ap-
plauded- lie spoke one hour aud twen-
ty ivo minutes.

Col. Hawkins, of Tenuessei, was the
next speaker. This speaker was au offi-
cer in the Union Army, and knew well
the temper of the Southern people, both
before the war and since. He stated
that after the termination of the war the
Southern people felt that they were beat-
en, and were disposed to submit to what-
ever terms the Government might impose
but that now ';a change has coma over

the spirit of their dreams," and they are

demaitilini/ to have their forfeited rights
restored, and that thin change was owing
to ths treachery of Andrew Johnson.?
The cficct of the President's "policy"
was shown to be to eneouroge the spirit
ef the rebels, and to beentiroly prejudi-

(Emnmuuiaition*.
For th« Cltijtuo

MR. EDITOR: ? In pursuance of a call
made by the Republican Executive Com
uiittce of Buller county, a m r eting was

held on Friday evening, September 1 Ith,

18(50, at Kolley'a School 11\u25a0 ? use, iu 11uf
fa!o township. Tint house was crowded
lo overflowing with citizens from HufTaio,
W'infield, Clinton, an i several other town

ah i 1 s.

At 7 o'clock, P. M . 'be meeting was

called to order by G. Selwiek, l. q , wheu
the following gentlemen were nom uaie .
for officers, and unanimously elected .

President?Jouathan Walker, Esq
Vice President?Messis A. I'. Wieri

and Win. l!arker.
Secietary?A. 11. IJoover.
On taking the chair, ('resident Walkei

acknowledged the honor conferro 1 upon
'him in appropriate terms, an 1 introduced
to tho'audioijce W. 11. 11. lliddlc, Esq.,
who delivered a very exceltcut speech on

the issues of the day. llu was followed
by .Messrs. Leslie. Robinson, Clark and
M'Candlets. Tho speeches of these gen
ilemen were replete with telling hits at
?' My Policy."

M'Candhss dwelt at length on the Con
stitiational Amendments. He demonstii!-
tcd to a certainty that tho adoption of

was the only hope we could possibly
entertain of a permanent peace IJo said
that the Constitution was made for the
people, and that it should be amended
whenever the cireumrtmoes of.the poo
pie demanded it. He showed how far
?' My Policy" was tho carrying out of
that of the lamented Li.icolu, and closed
by expressing a wish that Old H..fFalo
township would roll up a majority of at
least 15J at the coming election.

The meeting, after giy>og tlie speakers
a vote of tha/iks, quietly dispersed. Kach
person Booming well pleased with the
prospect of affairs. A. M. 11.

A New and Grand Fpoch in Medicine!
I DR. MAGQIEL is the founder of a now
| Medical System ! The <|u-uitiraria'i".
| whose vast internal doses enfeeble t|ic
i stomach and paralyze the bowel-, must
| give precedence t" the man who rest,ire"

j health aud appetite, w.tli from one to two
! of his extraordinary Fills, n;id tlii

j most virulent sore with a box or so of his
j wonderful and all healiug Salve. These

! two great specifics ot the Doctor an; fast
j superseding all the stereotyped n> strumt
lof the day. hxtraoriiinary cures by
| Fills t)ti.l Salvo hive opene.i

j the eyes ot t(ie public to the ineffi-iency
,of the (S'i called) remedies of others, and

; upon which people have «o blin!l!y
depended- Maggtel's Pills are tint of the

| class that swallowed by the doyen,' and
J of which every bos fuil taken eroutes yn

absolute necessity for another. One < r
i two of Maggiel's Pills suffices toplaeethc
bowels in perfect order, tune the stomach,
cieates an appetite, titu roudpr the spirits
jight and buoyant! There is no griping,
aud no reaction in the form of constipa-
tion.' If the liver is affected, its func-
tions are restored; and if the nervous
system is feeble, it it invigorated. This
last quality makes the medicines very
desirable for the wants ol delicate fe-
males. Ulcerous and eruptive diseases
are literally extinguished by the djscn-
fectant power of Mag>;iel s Salvo. In
fact, it is heie announced that MAC.OIEL'S
HILIOUB, DYSPEPTIC AND DIARRHEA
PILLS cure where all otheis fail. While !
for lJurus, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts and
all abrasions of the skin, MAOOIEL'S,
SALVE is infailiable. Sold by J. MAO-
(iIEL,43 Pulton Street, New York, aud j
all Druggists, at 25 eta. per box.

For Sale at Drs. GRAHAMS & HUB- !
KLTON'S Drug Store, solo Agents in
Kutler, Pa. (tpav >», 'tift, |

VIC SEMPER TYR\IN
LT L W ISK.

Sound th» T« c.sin through the land
Ye herie»o| tli6Union band,
Hid vr t li©i'e«e arm fi.tw.r.
Wain them while the stiff.** afar
To drive the cuintu laick. bafofe
It dtopa it* slim*- art uml their <> r.
Lent (Le,v knd theirs should in itf.«i.
And dnuk then last a cup of gtll;
Bid them fu tlnir walkd hp*hi

Of :h *o uh.» heat tne l.urhined air
Witti itching |>vliii-< and babbling tongue.

Pretendi i:g the., w II lllg and du.ig
Almat otii mighty Union tree
To make it fljuiiah fo. the Iree ;
\iounci it*roots to ;uako them keep,
TbeyM "Jd' l-* t IvUlorr..inpo>t heap,
The which ha.* for component parts.
Toned widows tear* aud broken heart*,
And aires anl sons who 112 mailt und fell
Co:,tc|)d u. with the ho t which bell.
Ailli'Avie, To tubs, and Siidell rained,
Willie allcreation *to »d aniiy.ed,
And woudetod h »w filch thing* cuuld he.
l««*uwiit]i our tree 112 Liberty.
Our fear* ; ?id blo.»d I he/ nay we mtut
Co-uiingi<s Irtfh vilerebel duct;
.\lid hiia (mi debt* alongWilli
il.y ;oyntry u foe*.Those tin rg-> IMP rebetMdono op br' wn,
In Philadelphia, H loyal town ;
The tabeln l'-vl the mi.l i wecii,
While AiKlyturned the big machine.
They love ibe Union true, they *»y,
An nature love* theligt,; ..f (|a) .
And to keep it green l,n them and row.
They'd aoter it with Jbhfisim litrw.
Mhiclidew, uiy Uritliren «?i!y meant,
The loyal b1..ml of Sum Orleans,
Which VMpoured out in torrent* ther*,
llyJohiro. VpatMotietl ilehel MAyoi.
That wash-> doubt tne mighty test,

»\ hkb prored ? MJT Policy'' the b<w»t.

To make mu.-h fruit grojr on our tie*,
Ti.e Copper-.) oilrilon fhtOrv, see,
Alldthen decide as beat jou may .
If 'th not liltowing words away,
To Hud excuses |.»r the in ill.
Who vaunt||ig lead# the traitor van,
AN h ? telis you th »t our Cougrcsi are
The greatest rebel* yet by tar, .
Who broadly hints yon that he may,
Hecoiue Dictator iumc line day.
And then tocarry out hit plan,
In every Wale he "a g ?! a man,

v«t be knows each ItgUt and tftiaue,
A*rt. nigh ill nun himself hwl made,
Anmlig (lie reet lie well may rat«,
A Clyuierfttrthe Kujut'lieState.
Yet eie bet-limbs the rounds of fame,
He'sl uiaketilm clamber down the nam*,
We'll make biui climb *o low, that be,
A ciiinher never nine willjie;
lie's hut a page from t. eaaou wont,
Clipped by a tailor Pre.-ih nt
'ihe rebels fought you to their death.
Then cuised you *uh their dying b.eath : #
And now their ghost stalk* through the land.
To wel< line you with hi jody ban.l.
And e'en to-dav, thioiigbont the Houtb,
Foul treason tillers from their uiotHh,
lintcad ol lying iuly liy,

Enjo) itig their repent mce cry,
Ami washing out their fetid st#reS,
Thry 're mn.deriiig
Vot Jnhiilju who won 1 | ri<i« afid lead
The alaveit t ? auniw
A«Kecotid he woukJ g ».

V> 11 i- thcai wh«ieliv.ng tvaiern fl»vr.
I'oorV .Motfes~ Juh:iv>n ion his «igut,
Or elaejKMr moio he got tight,
And tui-? JI hu auu MIKIt .ok in«te»J
The Mandaid if the C'oppe head
l'eriiaps hellituka he's iloaes <1114!
Lem h« wnichever gtng be w.il ;
N<» dous-t t W ? one* th.«t roiiucf hint bu<a,
NewIn worrethati cuR \ d«<e>.
'ihm M nqra o'er liim-uii'iflood.
W Inl1 hrlug those vihians *tain«il with bl *--4.
And try to moor them a* hef.re,
Upon our l«»yal Cougfes* £L)or ;
Tuere y ai and 1 must bai-l again,
The f.ie'ida who hav.- o.ir brethren *lai:i
OieutOod! ail fia.ll woevui k.i.«
1 heday we kiii-ei to nu« h a 112 r!

( -me ba k tuw bluuily bay net,
For who thai fongni* ani wu th»t fell,
Could welcome b » k

da NII the r guilt »nd ail their «h *ui»,
Upon whose hiodd Hiainvd Visage yrt,
t nutrition'*shad" n ? not been net.
I'll i*u ttait.»rc. Aud> said,

kre lie with trea«oin harlot w«.|,
lie wed, be married her,and thu»,
lie Il4*in 11" t i.vun uihoua.

Aii/ilKl,«Srjjf. IJ, I ?»!».>

x t: iv as» vi:u 11s i:u\ \
%A.

Adsniniatutor's Notice.
N' OTIt'A i« hereby gifen tiiiit better* of Administra-

tion has beell isa.ied to the uiiilernigued. ?>n thu «
I ta.e of It. C. t umphe I.late of taiiv.ew tp, rt.-r d. .All
i pe> s i'.IS hivitig el . (I! lil.t .ud . -Lie. w.ll |r sent
' them property nutli. : t.«-.»ie.l f.r M*ttlu»ieiit, and ih -«?

I kii'Wieg themaeivea »il-l»-!»te-l »:ii«l »>tu:e, will make
| iuimedi it.« piymcut. TIIOS. CilAiO .t WM ll'h.
i ifept U. Iv.. ?at. Admiuistr t

GRilFil y X 3\f liS
FOR SALE.

- > o.oi>o
1..?» .No : v.n.,. J e'll S en-h. 1: I*r diudi

! per l Jl.'-pei I».n». l).di-.v..e N» I tines lJ
'j. »i'!». a ie «h»/'Mi 112! ' per I - 5--*>'i per lo ni. Nu -

! \ ceiil«> each. 112» pet d. /en s'2 \u25a0 per l'W, slat) p-r lo*to ;
ling »0 rents eaeh. per d izeti. |l'l p-r In-). i;|

I 4i>.ihurg i cent* mc i. $?" per d"/.eii. i j.» r lno* Our

i r ":i I.I .' i are '.if Mtp. r.Ol . rn.lit/ 1 U *\u25a0- w i-1 ing

' 112 jli vWie* should o;d.?r«ail. .ta lite doiubfl proin -I M-i to he ore iter than the*upply.
j Addre *. .Sll'l.Kf: if M )WRBV,

Harmony, Uutli-r Co., l'n.

' Apple Trees delivered at Hochester .ir Few f'aatle. Nt

i » p rlO t. I'eich l te-s f;>p. r1» Ordnr* mw.-t be
acco.npaniod l»v ai«b. Addre i*.

J. M. .VOWtIKV,

I h'cjitlJ Ohio.

LICENSE.
fflilF. 112dlowing applic-itino f-r l,'.eense t. k-- I>«f-

--| . .irant or h nise 1111 h*r the Act of \pril I-

I var, j,.l* In en jire«>e'ited and lih-d in the ..fllce «.f the '
< J,.rk of ihe Vourt of quailer mwio.ia ; i the I'cace of

I lJi.tl.-r county, to uit:
i Henry h. llenctt W tp.

J Sept 12 W.J. Yol'.Vl,Cl'k.

T&achcra Wanted.
OAtUMD ?rgn'jfuati'. Vptember IJW*'.

|Q I V rKACHKHS ?? 1litt*d in Oakland town-hip.?
n I The Direit»»rs of 1hikland town-hip will nwet

j at iiiehouse of J,KU« k. on Saiurday, the '*nJth,for th*
purpose of employing Ti-acber*.

| ll* 1rder of tin Hor.nl, I). CONYKUY.
Kept. IJ. lHfH»? !t. Secretary.

19A COLLAKS
Ol HANDS;

I or TilK \EKV KEST OF I'PFKK I.FATHER,

I <«* id made l»y the best collar maker hand in the State of
I I'eun'a. aud

W AUK ? NTEI) To HE OCK>D ANI) SAFE.

? PRrf'K H'.l r»() TO &l.
I AJ.-o .1 ve'rV larep a<sor;nn i»t «»f

*ta«l «\u25a0 \u25a0
l«.a»l«l ts

!And every art!cl«» kept by im* wnrr anted t? he
sented. cr iaiipiiie at the I'ost Ofllce, my old etiiid.
F.it the article* meiitlotied, and every article in my lit.e

lof
businesN Can be had.

hupt l,»;jt .1 J. HEDWICK

LICENSE.
| rjlfl'-". tjltowincapplication f»r Rettannnt l.icenae ha*

I been prenenteil and filed in the office of the
J of the Court of Quarter Seselong t 112 the Peace, in und
for toe c unty of Itutler,to wit :

j -Mrs. Jalta .higgle, Borough Rntler.
W. .112. YOL'N ;,

| September '<W. C'lerlc.

LIST OF LETTERS"
vy V.MAIN'IrfOinlbe Office at ttatler, Sej tcmher Ist

I It 18tiO :
/4k llcinfling >li*« Minnie

1 Anderson, Robert Hall, Lt Jam-* p
Andrew* Tliomid \u25a0
A'igert. Michael Johnston, D r A U

? Arnold, MiM Annie I H*£. ?

JUS Kin?. Heorge
; I leader man. Andrew 2 KriaufT, Ha/.y E
Hi,rn«.

' i;.ithnne« C L 2 Ma
HrlU Peter Leinnle, HI 1.-# .Margaret

! Dresden, Mlm D A la«ngeekee, IJc'w
?' Llenter. Mi*- Sarah

. Camphell, M.a Jane
I t limer. *lr Miller.Mary M
! Cox Kdwurd .Hclleiirr, Sarah

1 Cidlina Miss Jenif y McAll. MilElizabeth

I Ciiugin, Marali Morrow, Kolwrt
\u25a0 B .W

Devine, ('apt
*

Noel. L
Ihtwsoti, (ieoa'fi Neynian, J

Einier Andre* Osteaman, Jovph
Ernst, FiA'ncia

~

Emiuei t, l'eter Prior. * i«s Nusaunah
T Power# Mm Ella

Fielar. Jacob JIC-
Fajfat, Putrick Rlgand, Fre«l
Fleming, W C Itoßlnaon, Chaa

m 4 Rnm. J .
Oihiion, Ja* A
Oardner, N Shakeley, Jennie *

Oreenman, Ed Sweeny. M M E I
Oallaber, 1> I Sailors, Wtu

mtL Smith, Sophia M
IHlliard,Lt Sauiuvl
Hutchison. M'l ?i*4antiHli Thompson, J. M.
Hutcbeeon, Mijs Joeepheue
Hereock, Juntce Winter, T M
Iline*,O W Wailft e.DrJ.IS
llauce, tieyrge W Wu-.#, Ucorge
Hunter, Jamoa ,

Person* calling for any of tiieabove t«r* wiil
?uy tbey are Advertiaed* '

ilotlrrr, ftapi. ft, UW .

Trial IJst Tor Sept. Tfrm,lß6fl.
*"*

71iiT WKtK - .

Win. Fowl»r T« rViVI.I M TVinnl l,
» m 11. Unnnm i«

r««|MT Klni v. llenrv Ptilitt,
M irv D M Call, A.lm x fur u.e n Ju. McDoi

mott et ill. ...re
laibmu Lcihoi! v* Henry LeihohJ.

r WKKK.
Wilson K. Pott* Willlbert Frederick et nl.
Win. Story v* Win. Adama,
Isa.ic Sixuisler t* l»arid Marshall,
Hugh *Win Muriin, Fx'rt m Daniel Kelly
Riiciiael Cowan v* Mary McKinnU,
Isacc hn.lish va Itohert Allen.
Win. loiquer v* Hugh & Wm- Mnrrin, EX'M
Wm OavitMon v* John ikdford.
Wm hay ton v* James 1.. Chamberi,
Ili-nry Ibuner TS Samuel PaOer*«in.
Hugh X Wm Mnrrin, Ex'ra v» Dmiel Kelly,
AJaviDetriek vi Tlioma* Hicbard*,
JiwlHtun'i'l v* Charles Cochran et al-
l.ydia S M'Lure vs Alury I'.iown et alrJohn Neitley v* Wm Vogeley et al
JaiiNM Oxfiaher Jr. ya Jaiuce GalUhar. Sr
Harvey D Thompson *v* i Spongier et al /
Jol.i. Piit-e v* Wm. Mardorf,
Wirt" I yt*r* v* The School District of Oakland,

towndiip.Tlutler County, Pa. jI
WM. STOOPS, Proth'y.

Prothonotary's office: Aug. */2, IStW.

Iti'KlslUVj,Xolloe.

>TOTICF. i* hereby given that the followingAccount*
l| of Administrator*, Executor*, andOuardians,have ?

been filedIn the I teg Inter's office at Hilller.and *ill be ?
presented 10Court for confirmation and allowance, on*
\\eduesday. the 10th day of fppteinber. IMW. a

Final account of Eliza Reatty and John I<. Reatty,
Adm'x and Adm'i* of Wm. Hcaltv, dee'd. I lied Mav .

11th. I*oo * ' 112

Final Account of John Wilson, Adm'r of Margaret
IJovard, d<c'd. Filed Angust 27.1800.

Filial account of Oe>- re W. Harlly and Jatne< Hart
Iy, Hx'raof Jun «? Raßrt!,. ilec'd. Fih«d May 12th, IMO

Final account of i. M. Rankin. Adnt'x of Jonathan
S- Mortimore, dee'd. Filed May 2dd, IbOO.

Final account of Thomas Critchl »w, Adm'r of Hugh
Bteveneon; dee'd" Fileil June 4fh, 1866. S

Heal account of Ahner llale and E" If. Adam*. E*'r
Hantia!*Jaiie McCune, d««M. June sth, ftOO'

Huiilaccount'of Samuel M. Ainlersin, (jiiardian of
Johu W. Kiddle. Filed

Final account of Johu Diiulap. Adm'r of John Mc-
Clnre 1-uulap, decM. Filed June fth, lsim.

Final account if Samuel I.onden and Jacob Wolford,
AUipijnl' Robirt E.ikm dec d Filed June P-tn. ISOK. \u25a0

Finn! accoi lit if Mary A. llohno<ldle. Adui' xofWm
H Hobn atdle, dee'd. Filed June I«th, IStW.

Final *ccount of Mrs. Sarah Mc.Vln.ler. Adm'x and
Pati: U Hoyle. Athu'r of Jiimes McAlifter, dee'd.??'
Filed U^,jp? 2itb, 18 .6.

Final account of Frmklin Jaminon, ilit'r of Robert
Martin dee'd. Filed July Dith , lMk».

Final account of S. 11. Kelly, Adm'r, (If l*mit *10«,
of John H< ckenherry, dee'd Filed July 2l*t.

Fi* .1 iiccount of Fhenezer < bri.-ty, Adm'r of John F
M tiitf, dee'd. Filed July 20th. ISOtl.

Fin.il account of John UOl hring A«'in'r of Heury
Hohiio<hile, dee'd. Filed July lMiWt.

Final account of dame* llredin. Adm'r of Hon. John
Bred n, dee'd Fih*il Jul\ 2*tb. lSi>o

Partial account of Johu Humphrey, Adiu'r of Win
Winter, d«*c'd Filed July 28ih. lHt»0.

Final aecjunt 1 112 John Wolf. Sr. Adni'r of John Wolf,
Jr. dee'd. -Fileil July Jilst, IS«;0.

I'artia* account ot Hugh Mnrrins* Wm. Mnrrin, Ex-
ecutora « 112 Johu duriin, Kaq , dee d. 1 ilisl Aug 2.|,'6n.

FI,:hI accouttt ol T. C. Thompson, A'dui'r of K. W.
Tholhpson, dee d. Fded Aug 4th, IS6O.
? Account .if lleorge Neelv, Trustee fir Pie sala of tho
real «?;iti> of Jrthn Ihdauder. d*c'd. in purritii-n O C.»
No 17 (Match term. iM.'tM, l i|,d Aug. Otii, 1-SO6

Fin ilaccount of John How l-r, Ex> of Abraham
Rowder, dec d. Filed Aug. Hth, iKtM),

Final a-c- lint of Wm Hrynon. Caardian of Samuel
M 'all. Filed Aug. 1» th. 1100 i

linalarc 'unc of <;,? A. I l.mk. Adm'r of Enaica
Wallace, deed F led Aug 1litft. IHfiH

Fhiai a-count of John M'lhvltt k Samuel I.ondeti,
E*'i- of .lame* lx»gue, di*c'd Fil«*| Aug l-ith, lMkl.

Final ace Mint of Amo* Yoimg an I Nancy llenlin,
A(linnofCl/ Ilcfil.n.dee'd Filed An_* 14th. 1 K»'i .

Fiu ilaccount of Mrs Sarah A.Tiionipson. A>.m'r of
James Thompson, dec .1 FUt-tpM.iy 1lib. 1860.

Final account I P. Ha'citf and John Niclnda*. Ad-
mill.trators of U.-o. I.owall, Jr. dee'd. Filed Aug-
ust l-.tli, 1800

>1 ? al arcoiil.tof II C. Ilei iii-man, Ex'r of MMCathi-
rine Me n. n.an. do.-?! Flic ? *ng. Idtli IMHrt.

Fli.'.l neenuiit of t'ln* M':*andle«*, fiuardian of Cur-
ti- Mf-alrileNs. F.letl Aug. ITU- IN.UV

i ''.lal a ?com t --f < baa H( fii.dle**,flunrdiun of Por«
t andTM*.- Filed Aug 17th. I8iv«.

rinal act,unit oft'hi* MCan- l-s<. fiuardiau of Ir-
meld a M't'aiHtteiH. Aug 17th. Hurt.

Unalaia-ounf i-l IW«rt -t ( iah A ti. C Roe«*ing«
Adm'is of I nvid M. Clair, d.e .l. Filed Ann 17. Isiai.

Final account of Edw ird Set n. \u25bauriivlng Ex'r off
rathmine luieof I? n I tp.. dee d Filed Ang-
n ' T th. lMst. ?

Final account of Robot (iill land. Ex'r of Thomas
Denny died. Hied Aug 1 'th. I*lo.

(iiinl Account 112fiobt. Thorn. g*iard su «'f N'am y

IIIIHI..now Nancy Colin) minor child -I Au'ho ly Itowa

1iie »d Washingt utp dee'l. Fih-d Aug 24»1^.
i 11 d acc.Hint \u25a0>( Wm. Moor-.dieal. Ea'r of !»a*i4

Moorehead, deed. Filed Aug »Hh. lHtk*.
JAMIS s w |;N NEI'Y. Rccorde
per JOHN N CHATTY. Depnt

I: 1n1 ler'*rffice. I ntl.r. Aug. 1H«

COOPERING.
fllllKnndersignrd wotiM' e»p*-<-iAdly notifythe pub-
| lie thai he is wi 'ln* C-o«|teriiiK

unci is fully priq.nreu t« make mi shortest i..t'< *. mil in*

WOIIKM ANI.I'CK. >tA \NK",
all art Men in hi* line ft busim?r. Shop west side of

SIR et. OJUMHII to ti.e Wdhersp«s»H lu-fltute.
r I) * MoCI I l.i'1 <. It

' TSTCTTOJS
\l,l. p»rwin

,ni'«'h<H ,t'l.yf<\itluiiiHtit.itto take, receive
or iM.y II f*, or Dua Rills g veil to .111.1 payable t"

Da* M Soo't, Fsq., «I)c« million ilwt he, tin* said l-arid
Sojtt. * nil j<r K"i»r«- pensions for tin- »»ldler->»f th«
\> ir 112 IMJ: a* said S<*..tt did not. and was uiiabla to-
procure *ai<t Pension* Ur us

M\.irSoi.nintx or I*lJ.
Rutlrr Antrim*. 20. IWI-31

BE|OVAL«
fjllfi:undcrdgned aun >unce.« to the public that she

aalmsaif stoas.
T ? t'i«- riviin formei ly »..vupb«d by Wni S. Ziegler. f*tir
\u25a0 \«>rtli ui M'Aliiy'< fi irfl.iiiil that she has hand
iinj i» cru.tmtl)' receiving the choired stock of

MILLINERY GOODS.
| Kver ofTmed tj t'i« public ? consisting of

HOXIfKTP,

KTItAW (£i>C > I>M.

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
' And it full and pener.il assortment of

:HICT MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonn t-« done up in the late-t style.

I Tliaiikfblfor past f-iv.nn. we would still invite pur*
, chasti ? to give us a rail.

| M'i;*2d. IKIM?Umi) MItS KIIKRT7.RKRO KR.

Item lOMtatc A^eney.
f|IIIK un lersigned lias open*»d an office InRutler. Pa.

1 tir the nuicha-e mid «aloof Ken I K<date. I'er»in«
; wishing to either 11 or purchase Farm*. or other Real

i Sl!ilt(|wilt liml ii to their IfltHMtocall on M,

j (have -n baud n number of g( »od Farm*. of various
sizes f»r side, on «u< h terms a» will suit purchasers.

I Persons wi.-diing to disp.w of tiieir Real Ivdate. trill
, mid It Xr their advantage to place it on my books

1 Those desiring to purchase ran he suited, in variety
i price and quality, by reference to my list.

Ak/.Rif?/illation in reference to ileal Ketaf #" ill this
#

O'liitAr.cUu he obtained by applying by lettez *? or per-
U'tiiy.to the Utlder»it(Ufd.
Olliwa with Juo.M. Thompson, Att'yat Law. Rutler.l'a.

J \MK» T. M JUNKIN,
Bon I Kutnte and 1 nsnrance Agent.

For Sale.
ONE LAKfiK FARMof Four Hundred (400) acres of

I.wd. in >re «»r leas, we|l impltiVMl, large Brick
ll-li o. Ooiihlw Karri, and Out Buddings. This farm is
wellwatered and limbered. CI<MMI Fences and about *Juu
qeres of Oal ; bank opened ami in good order. This
Kami is one suitable for either htuck or Orain, and will
average with Jie he-tin llutlur county, and is well loca-
ted, joining TaMlenople'just 'J ir,diMfrom the R«il lload
at K(jelirate' ; two striKed rut}uing daily from ZHIIOUO,.)
to lUndiester and back.

1 his property is now in the hinds of tho heirs of li'
Allen dee'd. AndIn order to settle up the esbv,,

it willho *dd at uuc.ion on tho'JUth day of t<eptem
at 2 o'clock p. rn., on tb«* premise

For inforniatioM. vinjQire of Win. * Royd. of Rntler,
Pa.,cr Richard Alk-u.of I'iitiburgli«f* »h» lawfuilj-Jsu
tlKirhte«lte sell and make titles, persene wi»Llng'
to see the farm can call on Joseph Allen, who liv.esoii
the premises, or Win. Allen, «»f Zeiieiiople.

TKHMS'?One third down, and the balauco iu one, twe
or tbfeo years. t«» suit purchaser

Rntler. August H, 1800. WB. 9. ROYD.

Administrator'* XoUce.
VrOTICK is hereby glven that betters of Admiuistral

XI tion have been issued to the on th
estate of Jaiues UaII, lato of I'ortersrille, dee'd. Al
persons knowing themselves indebted to M»identate, aro.
requested io make immediate payment, and those hav-
Injielliimsagainst the same, aie requested t» pi'eecnt
tht-m properly authoutieatwd for sottierovut

XKWTON,
<»i}gust Administrator.

NOTICE.

WIIER KA3my wife Catharine, h«s leftmy bed and
boaid without just cause, 1 therefore marn ail

{?Vl'cous agaiiikt harboring her or giving her credit ou
my account, ae 1 will pay uo debts of her run ractiag.

I'h'i'KltRKOKLL.
An«vA |<t, 1900-9t.« 2s4le«opla, Butler OP, P»,

e;ai ta ihs wciiitie aud righto of the Un- 1
iou xuen of :be South. ,

lie appealed to the people to stand.by

and Sustain the Congress of the United
States, and thus prevent a recurrence of
the terrible evils oi war, by showing to

the rebels that they cannot hopq lor suc-

cess iu another war shoujj th y attempt
to inaugurate one. lie spoke thirty live
uiiuntes iu an impressive an able mauner

aud was applauded lustily.
On mot iou of lieu. Purviuuoe, tbo

thanks of the audience were teudereJ to

the speakers.
On motion, adjourned.

J ,IIN SCOTT, ) SEO-* GEO. A. BLACK,)

.
? The Fntr.

Our County Fair, which commences on

next Wednesday, being the 3d day of Oc-
tober. promises to be a flue aff.iir.

The society have pure'.used a large lot
of grouud upon which they have been
busily engaged for some time East. \Ve
feel safe in saying that the accommoda-
tions will bo more complete and the ar-
rangements more satisfactory than here-
tofore. From various parts of the coun-

try we hear encouragiug news. We have
no hesitation in believing this jiraijse-
wortliy institution is commenting a saw
ciurse of usefulness and prosperity. It
should be encouraged by all libcrul min-
ded persons. Its existence is necessary
in any agricultural community. Let one

and ail determine to do their share in

j securing its success beyond contingency

"J'eaec" in Texan.
Tho W. V. Times of yesterday, in its

editor al summary of the news of the day,
says : 112

"It is estimated that 1,003 persont
have arrived at Galveston, and IIluston,
Texas, to escape the persecutions of guer-

rillas in (he lutorio'r who rob and murder
on both sides indiscriminately, lor plun
tier, Affairs throughout the aie

daily becoming worse inateul of better,
and innumerable outrages are hourly re
corded."


